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Fotobiomodulazione: il principio

La fotobiomodulazione è un
processo di attivazione di importanti meccanismi biologici.
Il processo viene indotto dall’assorbimento di lunghezze d’onda
infrarosse atermiche frequenziali. I meccanismi attivati sono responsabili del mantenimento delle
funzioni ottimali dei tessuti.
La lunghezza d’onda prodotta
dalle sorgenti “emettitori” infrarosse multichip del dispositivo medico
TR LUX fisio -brevetto internazionale Errevi Elettronica- è in grado di oltrepassare la cute scendendo a diverse profondità in
relazione alla frequenza di emissione.
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TR LUX fisio Effetti biochimici
L’applicazione della fotobiomodulazione comporta i seguenti, principali, incrementi:
• sintesi del DNA del fibroblasto,
• deposizione di collagene di tipo 1,
• calibro dei vasi sanguigni e linfatici,
• produzione di VEGF,
• produzione di ATP,
• produzione di ossido nitrico,
• turn-over cellulare.
Oltre a:
• riduzione dell’attività delle metalloproteine che degradano il collagene,
• attivazione dello scambio ionico in tutti i processi metabolici,
• riorganizzazione della matrice extracellulare.
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TR LUX fisio
Principali campi applicativi
Riabilitazione e fisioterapia - Preparazione sportiva - Terapia del dolore
L’utilizzo del dispositivo è consigliato per il trattamento delle comuni patologie, in ambito sportivo, geriatrico e pediatrico.

TESTA

GOMITO

ANCA

Algie temporo mandibolari

Epicondilite
Epitrocleite
Contusione

Coxalgia
Contrattura muscolare
Strappo muscolare
Stiramento
Contusione
Ematoma

CERVICALE
Cervicalgia
Nevralgia brachiale
Spondiloartrosi
Contrattura muscolare
Distorsione cervicale
Contusione

MANO-POLSO
Artrite della mano
Distorsione del polso
Contusione
Ematoma

SPALLA

SCHIENA

Nevralgia brachiale
Borsite
Tendinite
Sindrome da conflitto
Lussazione della spalla
Contrattura muscolare
Strappo muscolare
Stiramento
Contusione
Ematoma

Dorsalgia
Lombalgia
Sciatalgia
Spondiloartrosi
Artrosi lombosacrale
Contrattura muscolare
Stiramento
Contusione

GINOCCHIO
Tendinite rotulea e
della zampa d’oca
Gonalgia
Distorsione del ginocchio
Contusione
Ematoma

CAVIGLIA-PIEDE
Tendinite achillea
Artrite del piede
Distorsione della caviglia
Contusione

Un approccio globale alle patologie
La terapia TR LUX prevede un approccio globale
alla patologia del paziente acuto e cronico. L’azione terapeutica di TR LUX fisio agisce sia su precisi
punti della sintomatologia, sia sulla patologia
stessa, utilizzando un approccio sistemico.
Viene stimolata così un’azione simultanea sulla triade infiammazione-edema-dolore.
La terapia TR LUX fisio è indicata per il trattamento
di dolori e spasmi muscolari, dolore da artrosi, rigidità articolare.
La fotobiomodulazione TR LUX fisio migliora la
circolazione sanguigna ed il rilassamento muscolare.
É inoltre efficace anche per la cura di distorsioni,
strappi, esiti di traumi, tendiniti, fasciti plantari,
cervico-brachialgie, dolori cranio-facciali, dolori di
spalla, borsiti, lombalgie, artriti, dolori articolari,

edemi, ematomi, piaghe, ulcere.
La terapia TR LUX fisio fotobiomodulazione abbatte significativamente i tempi di trattamento:
ogni applicazione, infatti, dura mediamente tra i 10
e i 20 minuti. L’efficacia si traduce anche in una riduzione del numero di applicazioni necessarie: i
benefici si manifestano fin dalla prima seduta e tra
la quarta e la quinta il dolore regredisce di almeno il
50%, a fronte di un consistente recupero della funzionalità articolare.
TR LUX fisio utilizza le più evolute tecnologie optoelettroniche; i programmi terapeutici permettono all’operatore, in seguito alla formazione, di poter strutturare il percorso curativo più adatto ad ogni singolo
paziente.

TR LUX fisio
Comunicazione cellulare avanzata
L’effetto della luce si attua principalmente a livello cellulare: la luce viene
assorbita selettivamente da cromofori, flavoproteine, micromolecole.
L’energia luminosa viene trasformata in energia biochimica senza
incrementare la temperatura dei
tessuti. Uno dei risultati più interessanti della terapia TR LUX fisio è il
I principali effetti fotobiologici nella terapia fotobiomodulativa sono:
miglioramento della produzione
Risposta di guarigione delle lesioni tissutali in risposta ad un
del fattore di crescita attraverso:
di energia da parte deiincremento
mitocon•
Aumento ATP e sintesi proteica
•
Migliorata proliferazione cellulare
•
Variazione
dri, i microscopici motori biologici
che della permeabilità della membrana
cellulare al calcio up-take
si trovano all’interno di ogni
cellula.
Antalgico
attraverso:
•
•
•

Aumento rilascio endorfine
Aumento della serotonina
Soppressione di azione dei nocicettori

La ricerca nel campo delle Supporto
sorgenti
lu-endocrino\immunitario attraverso:
del sistema
•
Aumento dei livelli di attività linfocitaria
•
Stimolazione
minose ha individuato nella fotobio- e rilascio di neuroormoni di natura linfocitaria
modulazione di ultima generazione
La terapia FOTOBIOMODULATIVA rappresenta una modalità elettiva nelle
discipline
focalizzate
TR LUX fisio una soluzione
ideale
persulla terapia fisica, per supportare e ottimizzare la
riparazione dei tessuti molli e fornire sollievo dal dolore. In quest’ambito
TrLUX è uno strumento incomparabile per il FISIOTERAPISTA che necessita di
stimolare i processi riparativi
protocolli per le più in
articolate condizioni cliniche di sua competenza; siano
esse infiammatorie, degenerative in forma acuta, sub acuta e cronica,
possono essere trattate con successo.
qualsivoglia distretto irradiato.
TRLUX è un dispositivo fisioterapico unico in grado di trattare rapidamente
senza alcuna manipolazione o invasività qualsiasi distretto corporeo
Ogni emettitore è in gradoeanche
di con
produrpresenza di protesi, piastre e perni ossei.
I tessuti guariti,
trattati con TRreazione
LUX mostrano una foto-chimica,
migliorata qualità e
re una lunghezza d’onda molto
specisenza proresistenza alla trazione, minimizzando così aderenze e cicatrici. I tessuti con
cicatrici preesistenti hanno mostrato miglioramenti nelle caratteristiche
fica, mantenendosi entro limiti
di
tolduzione
di
temperatura.
meccaniche dopo la terapia con TR LUX.
trova l’impiego di TR LUX anche su trigger points nelle
leranza che si avvicinano aParticolare
quelliinteresse
delle
terapie muscolo scheletriche, fornendo sollievo antalgico non farmaco
mediato in condizioni artritiche e di dolore nevralgico.
sorgenti laser, senza raggiungere però
La lunghezza d’onda 880 nm è assorbiil loro livello di potenza.
ta dalla citocromo ossidasi (complesso
IV), che è considerata un fotoaccettoA differenza delle sorgenti laser e di
re primario nelle cellule di mammifequelle di luce policromatica ad alta
ro. É noto che l’attivazione di questo
intensità che sfruttano, in modo conenzima mitocondriale, in seguito ad
trollato, l’azione foto-termica indotta
assorbimento di lunghezza d’onda nel
dall’assorbimento della luce da parte
vicino infrarosso, favorisce la produziodei tessuti, la fotobiomodulazione di ATP. Un significativo aumento di
ne TR LUX fisio per ottenere i suoi
ATP è stato osservato in cellule nervose
effetti terapeutici si avvale di una
esposte a lunghezza d’onda 880 nm.

Inoltre, in seguito ad esperimenti condotti utilizzando la fotobiomodulazione sul danno muscolare da trauma,
dopo il trattamento è stato osservato un significativo aumento
dell’attività dei complessi I, II, III,
IV della catena respiratoria e della succinato deidrogenasi.
Le emissioni di TR LUX fisio favoriscono la produzione di ATP, agendo a
livelli diversi sulle vie biochimiche del
metabolismo energetico cellulare.
Le caratteristiche sopra descritte rappresentano una chiara indicazione
all’applicazione di TR LUX fisio nel
trattamento dei tessuti per favorirne il trofismo e l’omeostasi. Infatti, è
ben noto quanto siano importanti gli
aspetti metabolici nel muscolo, data
l’elevata spesa energetica richiesta
dalla contrazione.
I risultati di uno studio su mioblasti
trattati con fotobiomodulazione hanno evidenziato nelle cellule un aumento di actina e tropomiosina (entrambe
coinvolte nella contrazione muscolare)
e un ancor più significativo aumento di
protein-phosphatase-1 (PP1).
Questa proteina è coinvolta in molti
importanti processi, tra cui la regolazione del metabolismo del glicogeno
a seconda della necessità del tessuto
(riserva/consumo del glicogeno), della
modulazione del rilassamento/contrazione nel muscolo, del ciclo cellulare,
della forma della cellula e della dinamica del citoscheletro.
Inoltre, l’inibizione dell’attività fosfatasica blocca la miogenesi. PP1, le
cui funzioni sono oggetto di intense
ricerche, ha anche il ruolo di riportare
le cellule al loro stato basale ed è chiamata per questo “cell reset button”.
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Is It Time to Consider Photobiomodulation
As a Drug Equivalent?
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Using Visible and Near-IR Light to Facilitate
Photobiomodulation: A Review of Current Research

he question of whether photobiomodulation should tissue-derived stem cells.7 A recent review8 summarized data
Original article
be used as a drug equivalent arose in my mind after about enhancement of the proliferation of various cultured
listening to presentations at the recent conference of the World cell lines, including stem cells, as well as cell lines used for
Association for Laser Therapy (WALT)-2012 (Gold Cost the production of viral vaccines and hybrid cell lines. The
Effect of near-infrared light-emitting diodes on nerve regeneration
City, Australia), and later at home when searching MEDLINE� review8 underlined that photobiomodulation improves the
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for the years 2009–2012. Photobiomodulation (earlier terms: low proliferation of cells without causing any cytotoxic effects.
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years. Enthusiastic medical specialists successfully used pho- review8 were found to be as follows: doses were 0.5–4.0 J/
tobiomodulation in treating healing-resistant wounds and cm2 and wavelengths ranged from 600 to 700 nm. It is
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light-emitting diodes (LEDs) has been reported to accelerate
ods had had limited success.1 However, photobiomodulation nected with activation of cytochrome c oxidase (the priLight-emitting diodes (LEDs), originally used for
wound healing, attenuate degeneration of an injured optic
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is still not a part of mainstream medicine. The goal of the mary photoacceptor for photobiomodulation effects) are
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shown in animal and human studies to have biological
opments in clinical applications and in studies of cellular and that at 680 nm, to oxidized CuB atoms in cytochrome c
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dation levels in the nerve regeneration chamber fluid was
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reAbstract: This review article summarizes the work of our research team. We are engaged in efforts to evaluate the effect of
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The pinpoint beam of laser light can damage the eye
visible and near-IR light on various biologic tissues. Much of our work has dealt with the antimicrobial effect of light. Those
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is its use in cases of Parkinson’s disease. mains a challenge for clinical dermatologists. He-Ne laser
Methods. For the histological study, the bilateral sciatic
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and diﬀerentiation.

A recent study has shown that patients with osteoarthritic knees are unlikely to benefit from arthroscopic surgery [7].
Patients who received only conservative treatment (no surgery) did just as well as those who underwent arthroscopic
surgery at the two year follow-up assessment [7]. On the other hand, clinical trials have indicated that Laser Therapy for
osteoarthritis of the knees alleviates pain to a significant degree, along with the restoration of normal function and
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thus justifying the wide application of laser treatments in
clinical rehabilitation and sports medicine, in the literature
*
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Since the seventies laser therapy has been widely used in sports
there are conflicting results
most
likely caused
by diﬀerences
medicine, physiatry and rehabilitation to treat muscle diseases in the laser sources and treatment parameters that have been used.
of diﬀerent origins: myalgias, contusions, sprains, lacerations
In the last few years significant progress has been made in
and damage due to heavy exercise.1–3 These diseases have in understanding the mechanisms by which the IR laser therapy
common the painful symptomatology, the inflammatory component promotes the healing process and recovery of muscle tissue.
and, in the case of injuries, the need to repair the tissue portion in Recent studies, carried out both in animal models and human
which the muscle fibers have suﬀered damage. The application of subjects, demonstrated that pre-exercise treatment with IR
laser therapy, either alone or combined with other treatments, laser can significantly delay muscle fatigue and accelerate
both pharmacological and instrumental, has its rationale in the post-exercise recovery.3,28 In rats, it has been found that laser
therapeutic eﬀects that are attributed to laser radiation: analgesic, treatment reduces the inflammatory response caused by experianti-inflammatory, anti-oedema and ability to promote wound mentally induced muscle trauma and is able to block the eﬀects of
healing and tissue repair. A large amount of literature shows that reactive oxygen species (ROS) release and the activation of NF-kB.29
laser radiation can aﬀect the cell energy metabolism and ATP Laser-induced changes in inflammatory biomarkers and signifiproduction,4,5 the response of immune cells to injury,6 cant muscle recovery have been observed also in a rat model of
INTRODucTION
the production of inflammationABSTRAcT
mediators,7–9 the behavior of myopathy.30
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Placebo-controlled clinical trials using LILT for the treatment of osteoarthritic knees have also reported the beneficial
effect of Laser Therapy. A relatively recent meta-analysis of 36 randomized placebo-controlled trials found that LILT
administered within optimal dosage levels, in an intensive 2-4 week treatment regimen, offered clinically relevant pain
clinical trial measured a significant decrease in pain,
reduction
circumference,
pressure
aﬀecting cell viability, while
leading of
to knee
cytoskeletal
rearrangement
and sensitivity,
expression ofextension,
the early flexion and microcirculation as compared to the placebo
group
was proteome
treated with
a sham
laserthe
[6].up-regulation and/or
diﬀerentiation marker MyoD.
The which
diﬀerential
analysis
revealed
application of an advanced IR laser system to counteract deficits of muscle energy metabolism and
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[2], production of superoxide dismutase [2], stress protein levels [3] and chondrocyte proliferation [4]. These studies
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heavy exercise. The aim of this research was to get insight into possible benefits deriving from the
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Key Points

Near-infrared light therapy administered before resistance exercise enhanced the contractile function of skeletal
muscle by attenuating strength loss.
Disuse atrophy and pain can be signiﬁcant impediments to recovery after musculoskeletal injury. Therefore, the
ability to enhance muscle function during rehabilitation is of great beneﬁt to patients

V

arious forms of light therapies have been used over
the past 4 decades. Light therapy involves the
application of light to a tissue to promote healing
and functional recovery.1 Near-infrared (NIR) light has
shown promise as a therapeutic modality for treating acute
and chronic musculoskeletal injuries.1,2 Near-infrared light
modalities emit photons in a narrow bandwidth with
wavelengths ranging from 700 to 1000 nm. Examples of
NIR light modalities include class 3 and class 4 lasers as
well as light-emitting diodes. Light-emitting diodes emit
Th
light in the red to infrared range at intensities that fall
within the range of class 3 lasers. Positive therapeutic
effects of light therapy are attributed to its ability to
transmit photons through the skin to penetrate deeper into
soft tissues, where the photons are absorbed by cellular and
blood-bound proteins known as chromophores.1 Photon
absorption by endogenous chromophores stimulates bio-

o

chemical reactions in tissues that translate to improvements
in cellular growth, repair, and function.1 This process has
been referred to as photobiomodulation.1,3
The majority of research conducted on NIR light therapy
has focused on the ability of photostimulation to improve
soft tissue healing. Investigators4–7 have begun to explore
the ergogenic effects of NIR light therapy in reducing
skeletal muscle fatigue and attenuating strength loss during
and after resistance exercise. Previous authors8–10 have
provided evidence for the ability of light therapy to enhance
blood circulation, resulting in an increase in tissue
oxygenation. Increasing circulation in the irradiated tissue
can lead to enhanced oxygen and substrate delivery,
thereby improving the overall ability of the muscle to
perform work. An increase in oxygen delivery to the
working muscle will also lead to increased adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) production via aerobic respiration. With

h he p n P k n on

Journal of Athletic Training

po

laser diodes with synchronized emissions
at 808 and 905 nm, respectively. The
patient was treated 3 times weekly, for a
total of 10 treatments. The patient's pain,
both before and after each session, was
measured by using VaS scale, in order to
evaluate the effect of the laser therapy.
The data obtained show that, during the
treatment, the patient had a progressive
improvement in pain relief. at 60 days
follow-up, it was observed that the effect
of laser therapy persisted. The results
we obtained in this study indicate that,
with the chosen laser source (MlS) and
treatment parameters, Nir laser therapy
had beneficial effects on knee pain.
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at the tibial apophysis (osgood - Schlatter
disease). More specifically, according to
their etiology, the patellofemoral disorders
2013, 9, 1147--1161
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Low Intensity Laser Therapy (LILT), also known as photobiomodulation 1or– laser
biostimulation, has been used
MED105
successfully as a therapeutic approach to treat an extensive range of acute and chronic musculoskeletal conditions. Over
the past 50 years, LILT research using wavelengths in the red to infrared range (600 – 900 nm) has been applied to in
vitro cellular studies and in vivo animal and human studies. In particular, LILT for the treatment of degenerative
osteoarthritis of the knees has been a topic of interest both in animal research and human, placebo-controlled, doubleblind clinical trials.
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medicine to prevent damages produced by metabolic disturbances and inflammatory reactions after
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estimated at 46%.

proteins, thereby improving the repair of cartilaginous erosion [3], and significantly increase the number of chondrocytes
Laser therapy is used in physical medicine and rehabilitation to accelerate muscle recovery and in sports
and the thickness of the articular cartilage [4].

ABSTRACT
The purpose of this review article is to provide the current information about the
safety, effectiveness and usage of Low Level Laser Therapy (LLLT) for the treatment
of musculoskeletal conditions. Low Level Laser Therapy (LLLT) is also known as
Low Intensity Light Therapy (LILT), cold laser, phototherapy, light therapy, lowenergy laser therapy, photobio modulation among other terms. Laser is an acronym for
“Light Amplification by Stimulated Emission of Radiation”. Laser therapy, in general,
is safe and can be often used where other physical modalities are contraindicated such
as with pacemakers or metal implants. Laser phototherapy can be of value in the
mitigation and elimination of many painful conditions. Laser phototherapy is easily
applied to patients and has relatively short treatment times, depending on the power
output of the device, the wavelengths used and the size of the area to be treated. There
are no known permanent or serious side effects from laser therapy.

Subhashree Nayak*1,
Agnimitra Dinda2

Regulatory Status knees. According to the Center for Disease Control, the lifetime risk of developing osteoarthritis of the knee has been
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Osteoarthritis most commonly affects the hands, feet, spine and the large weight bearing joints such as the hips and

Molecular
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A photobiological reaction involves the absorption of a specific wavelength of light by the
functioning photoacceptor molecule. The photobiological nature of photobiomodulation means
that some molecule (photoacceptor) must first absorb the light used for the irradiation. After

LOWER LEVEL LASER THERAPY FOR
PAIN MANAGEMENT: AN INTEGRATIVE
REVIEW -1-

neuroprotection and repair of injured neuronal pathways by activating endogenous
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LLLT has been proposed as a treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome, painful musculoskeletal
disorders
http://www.photobiology.info/Hamblin.html
such as temporomandibular joint disfunction and low back pain, soft tissue injuries, tendinopathies, and
1. INTRODUCTION
osteoarthritis. LLLT has been used outside the US to treat oral mucositis associated with radiation and
Arthritis
results
in the deterioration
of thenerve
joint injuries,
through the
chronictoinflammation. The most common form is
chemotherapy, stimulate
healing
of chronic
wounds, treat
andprocess
as an of
adjunct
antituberculosis drug degenerative
treatment. osteoarthritis. This type of joint disease affects approximately 80% of the population by the age of 65.
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have included improved cellular repair and stimulation of the immune, lymphatic, and vascular systems.

Near-Infrared Light Therapy to Attenuate Strength Loss
After Strenuous Resistance Exercise

O

3. Enhancement of cellular metabolism via activation of respiratory chain: a universal
photobiological
action
mechanism
Subhashree Nayak
et al,
Carib.j.SciTech, 2015, Vol.3, 744-751
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Should a medical doctor use a laser or a diode? The answer is - it depends on what one
irradiates, in other words, how deep tissue layers must be irradiated. By light interaction with a
biotissue, coherent properties of laser light are not manifested at the molecular level. The
absorption of low-intensity laser light by biological systems is of a purely noncoherent (i.e.,
photobiological) nature. On the cellular level, the biological responses are determined by
absorption of light with photoacceptor molecules (see the section 3 below). Coherent properties
of laser light are not important when cellular monolayers, thin layers of cell suspension as well as
thin layers of tissue surface are irradiated (Fig. 1). In these cases, the coherent and noncoherent
light (i.e., both lasers and LED's) with the same wavelength, intensity and dose provides the
same biological response. Some additional (therapeutical) effects from the coherent and
polarized radiation (lasers) can occur in deeper layers of bulk tissue only and they are connected
with random interference of light waves. An interested reader is guided to the ref. [4] for more
details. Here we illustrate this situation by Fig. 1. Large volumes of tissue can be irradiated by
laser sources only because the length of longitudinal coherence Lcoh is too small for noncoherent
radiation sources [4].
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Caratteristiche tecniche
Tipo emettitori

L. E. D.

Lunghezza d’onda

880 nm - non visibile

Pulsazioni

da 32 a 1024 hz

Gestione firmware e software

Proprietaria

Supporto emettitore

Sonde a 1-3-6 L.E.D.

Attivazione tramite pulsante

ON / OFF

Raffreddamento ad aria ambiente

- 20° / + 50°

Dimensioni

cm 42 x 40 x 21

Peso

Kg. 10

Alimentazione

220 Volt c.a.

Potenza assorbita

17 Watt

TR LUX fisio
Dispositivo Medico

0068

TR LUX fisio
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